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The noblest amdy of mankind may
y
bo man, but hid favorite study li

woman.
...
Hn. Nut ai. ..i
It is rtMrortewl that it innn In Indiana
has not had nn hour's stoop for Ave
yenr. Thousands of im-- n anil women
nr n.M. I
r .,mM tl..n n limi-" or two u iilirht beeauso of dyspepsia
hoadaeho ami constipation,
A oerlnln
remedy for tliee tlltonlot-- a In Hostel-tcr'- s
Stomneh Hitters. All druggists
loll It,
Fires and fights will always attract
largo audlonoo. day or night,
lleailty la lllnn.l Deep,
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t'i-V-

1

Talk i f ( ntiriliinrllal.
Waahlngton, Aug. 30. Tlio war de- THiHmenl la tiranarlner fnr nn ftvlra
ordinary
Th.ro Is not
an omelal In that department who doe.
not bollovo cltlior that flen. Miles has
already had an Investigating, or that
Secretary Alger will nsk for n court
martial as soon as (Jen. Miles arrives
In this country.
Army authorities without any dlffor-enc- o
stato that Rcerotary AlRer or
,...
. .i
...
I I
.1
A..II
w,. v.... n
yorm,, .n,it uom...... ....
flrlnl Invest Ration of tho charges mndo
by Hon. Miles or by tholr sllonoo eon- 1,10
t,y
f,harK01ma,,
tn!Ul f

TOLD bY THE BEfiaEANT.

IYom Iht Jirmirrnf drum! flaplifi, Mtth.
At Mi Mlehlenn FUiMlnV Home. In (I rend

tiau-All-

P..tiM,
liven Knrgerint Hloliurl Dunn, hale
BH,l
nearly. altheogli he carries llieer-- . of
..n,i minino.i in imi ..f iim
battle, of the Civil war. In recounting lit.
"
half SRO I began to
. AUjUI year
usee irtiHiiie wiin my aimnasu. Airriiuerr
Inir wna in intents that I tried different
medietas, end doctored with several phy
alelnn., but without permanent relief.
i rwui ad
of Dr.
William.' rink
1'IIU for 1'ale
People having
cured a ciue
m ti eh Ilka

court-martia-

,Tr

"1''"

rW

nt

mine, and I

Clran WroJ mM a clean kls. No beaHty
without It. C.teareU, C.stly
Calh.rtk
cleans your Meed and Vtem It elean, Uf
ana
Lay
the
nil
up
liter
drlvler
lrrlir (rem
the bed. Iletfln
in
UnMi lniple. wlla. tilotrhe. tiektiealt
sua thai etcHly blliiiui eiMnplesloti by l.klnif
,
Catearet.-bea(or ten eenu. All
iilttfaiilon trnaraaiewl. Me, Me, tHH.

tie- -

wm"cu!"M

my

'

Regularity Is n matter of Importanco
porlt via Hwolula. In every wnmnn'H life. Much mti Is,
Ilia bring Honolulu advice, as fol ltowovor, endured In tho belief that It
Is neeesaary and not nlurmlnir, when
lows:
truth It Is nil wrong' nnd Indicates
The ponireMlnunt nicmhers of tho In
(lornngemctit that may oniiko serious
on a form of gov trouble
cmmnU!f
eminent for the territory of Hawaii nr- Itxeesslvo monthly pain Itself will
rlvcd Aiir. 17 on the Marlpont.
tinsetllo tho nervof and make women
Tho three rommlMloners met Tros old btforo their time.
Tho foundation of woman's health la
Ident Dole and his onblnct at tho ox
perfectly norinnl anil regular
a
coulV) i,Utn(? ,)y appointment. Tho

i
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BAD

BLOODrr

"IJASOAIlirrs)
them
eUlm.d.
.re Irulr eondirrul llmullein..
hit. Wl.
11
einp
bar foued in i
utle. lRn. Sir
rrared nonJetf.iiir
atnl I
V.y
tlaf SAiXtsk! LLAM.,l.ilrfll.T.aa.
StHl

.

!'

lrt

I

(!

CANOV

o

.,

COmpllmpnle

of the nroaldtnt and his
,.
,
IlM
in

.,

States
!tl
early In

of naturo'a fiinotlnn. The
statement wa print from Ml as
SiKF.a, of Hid red, l'n., Is echoed
In every olty, town and hamlet In this
country. Itoad what sho says:
" Dkaii Mn. I'imkium: 1 feel like n
new person slnro following your
and think It is my duty to let tho
publla know tho good your rpmcdles
linvo dono mo. My troubles were painI
ful monstruntlon nnd leurorrluea,
was nervous and had spells of being
confused, lleforo iihlnif your remetllea
I noror had nny faith lit patent niedl-olnoI now wish to say that I never
had anything do mo so much irnnd for
painful liioiiNtrimtlnii iih I.yillu i. l'lnk-lm's Vegetable Coiuoutidinlo would
say that your Snniillvo Wui.li Iihh cured
mo of loueorrlKoa. I Iiojh) tiu
few
words tuny help Htifforlnir women."
Tho present Mrs. l'liikhnm'a cxperl-enc- o
uiiwnil-loled- ,
In treating1 fomale Ills
for yearn sho worki.. aldo by
sldo with Mrs. l.ydln H. rinkham, ami
forsometlmo past him had solo ulmrge
of tho corroHpouilrnen departmi'iit of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as n hundred thousand ulllni
women durlnj; a sluglo year.
All BUlTcrliiff womrii nro invited to
wrlto freely to Mrs. l'liikiiam, at I.ynn,
Mass.. formlvli'o nbout tliulr health.

tsaoi

Ui.n-mi'D-

mass Kieisnaco

senator and representatives
the day.
Pletianl. PalaUMe
Tail. IOc.Sc. po
Oowl. Net.rHlrk.n. We.Wn nr (lilre
w.
KarVtCr,n"nnarm)'mc8rl"n0ti T,' commlslson met at tho homo
... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
erltlelso. hlamo or prahw,,,, JuMn Vrmr Q nlH,fy M nlomuer(l
RrajHr
hrwf
tkltm. ImkiI,
!.,, M
n ituponur or interior omccr. lien. by. taking nn
onth. As soon as tho
M,,p" hn" Miuml tho war department
momhers were regularly listed fhe
of Rnrbllne nnd stmnreMlni' his iiim.
NCWDISCOVDItYlai-- "
prnreeded to elect n secretary,
..
charge, because a stenographer and n sflrgenuUat-Hrm- s.
aRn t,i- - la a
! for W . f t.
iii.l. Mi. 10 ilrU
inn
.
.
.... ......
the secretary of war has n right to
trenliueiitl trf tr. II H.i.liHTl'tlr.
I ue
cua.rmnn.
""
"WrMw any tllsnaleh or Oen. Miles on mon t0r the clerical positions nnd tho
IThorcpson'sEy Walir
the ground of public polley. Tho ON
Unrttia bail
been broineht
Mr.,it
BOUOATIONAL.
nr0" wllu w"on, (,on' Mlio" .1.11 nrlfrom Washington,
the secretary of rar and the ntljulnntl a.
- .i.B fnrmalltlM nt the
K"0"1-- . T either or both of these rw,,tIone, of ,,uitlw
Pr0Hr Wire
fflera
referrwl whon ho spoke of ;wj the tmr olll.r mcmbors of the com
tlin carbllnif nf mnunrm
n.Uslon adjourned to the hnll of the
There are no details yet to show lioii.o, the old throne room In the ex
whether tho telegrams referred to by ocutlvo building, nnd there held tho
On. Mil. Tm o( ih Unin nli it Vn Dim
Men. Mllos wore addressed to tho
M'Al'KMV ff joy.g IfctlM, SfV
opening buslneae stssloii. This week
ST. MAIIV'S
r"ti li. r..ri f.Mirih rear of Mftle
Ilim.T rrk. hat e.rn.4 ih. ire.UUan UMhf
of war or to the adjutant
l.
the commission wll visit thu Island of
'iippu va AMSeair
n. ur Hi. mmla Ikiniiritiiir
I kllM
Krom n military legal stand- Hawaii. They will bo an the big 1st
aui..
ar. bneillnllr tlleit oa la
iH4le
point, this Is tho case wliloli den. Mllos nnd six or seven days. The commiserer ImklH tb pleiMf-..- n
lnk. l lb.
e.
mm. All IH uraai-.ahas mndo, and on which ho can bo sion will la l or make trips to Maud nnd
A TIierour.lt English and
lCaull, and may also see Malok.nl.
CUtileal Education,
0ll,10r 8cCre,ar- A1r
Senator Ctillom said that tho sessions
"rt'P",1?B
m.rk. I.ailn. t're.rb tad nemae .re
..rl.Jhic
iai.ie.1 br a rarellf at cami.nl learheli. Iks
or
to Inlto the Inltlnttvo. of tho commission would bo private
lull cuuii. ol .t.4ie itwteeli loielie
In.
unless Oon. Milne linn fnrfMfnllojl llmm except tthr-- there
were hearings.
Collegiate Degree ot
Regular
and demanded tho oxnminntlou
STARCH
Whon Individuals or ilologntlouM wish FAULTLESS
Lit). 0., A. U. or A. M.
to proMnt vlows or open up discussions
la eeadatltd ra
? T THE BEST FOR ih.ThnConi.rriiliirynfSlii.il'
(H
pit. l lb he.i Cian-- i ueMrr.lefM.
oltlior In person of by Hpokesmeu, or
n4 nae Is tMWr.
let
Thr.
Went D.iwii Willi t.'rrw,
laMeai
ih
by attorney, tho hall will be open to
citr.
wMklr.ar.
I.rie44l
ref.iar
biurt wnisis, pr.fi li . pro r.u.
Now York, Aug. SC. Tho Thlngrnlla all. The senator envo the Impression
Iimml.ne4 .Iterlbe brii
The Art I l.imrlmrnt
Shirt
Kumpa,
Art ecbuKl.
lino steamer Norge. which arrlveil here that hearings would be granted to all
nmt Minim lleHirlmenl.r- -i
rreinr.turr
Protita, Peplla
r
"bo e rrlm.rr iralnl..M4 Dkewel
yestortlay, reports that she sunk the having any reasonable elntms.
are
I'.i.riiHr er.e.r.4 tut lb. A.a
s.r
air.
Collnrs,
r..
d.mlr
...ml tihanml (..nr..
l'rmich flshliig schooner UcoiirpisUe
The work of the commission will not
tlwik k...tns l'ii.Hiit'lhr aa4 Tr.wrllliur.X
Cuffs 4 Ira. ri.rr
tarl.tr of Vaiirr X.MI.w.ifk l.v.kl
of llayonne, 1'rnnce, on gaturday last be cf a secret nature, but It Is felt
f'er cii.k. i iMial.l.. lull l.rvrm.Ueri, 44ii
that
on (Irnnd Hanks. The raptnlit
Del
lotto
and the business ran be transacted more
DIRECTRESS
OF THE ACADEMY,
flvo willorn wore saved. Sixteen want expeditiously nnd bettor lit every way
Clothes.
St. Mary's Academy,
down with the unforttinate veewel. The by having closed doors.
Norge Hilled from Slottln, Atitf. 2. Tho
DAME P. 0.. INDIANA.
NOTIIE
Is
likely,
according
It
to Konntor
Rontl our
weather was generally fine to the batiks Cullom, that there will he prepnred by
Booklets, AUGUSTA MILITARY ACADEMY.
of Newfoundland, when It became fog- tho commission one orRiinlc act corMH ATH'X
Laugh
gy with pntches of rluwr wont her. On responding to (ho
SHENANDOAH VALLEY,
constitution of n
mid
Bnttirdtiy, Aug. 30, between 3 nnd 4 state, describing tho territory, manner,
Nr.rSl.iinlmi V. l:n.llli riauloal .ad
LcnrfU
I'liurtrt mitiMiiiiair rraimnj. furH, rrh-lo'clock In tho uftnrnoon tho wenther mot hod nnd limitations of legislation.
o
wrilo u CltAS. S, ROW
t
was foggy, but not so thick that tho This organic
net wilt be supplemented
vessorssptod wna roilticwl. Cpt. Kutul-so- n by mtttiy congressional laws bearing
AUDUDON SUCAR 8CHOOL
. or viia. .
Hitltl ho could sco about thruo rn upon
cuitomi, In ml, taxation nnd tho
teulilint Slat. Unltfilti, Oalen Rouge. La.
bios' lengths nhoiiil.
CURE YOURSELF!
Tho wind wns Judiciary, etc. It Is by no menus con
Th. nrtl k'IhhiI r lit kinl In th. II. H. Plu.l.nli .re
of ran., vrrti and
riilimn. aad
III.
nutilural taught Hi"
fairly brisk from tho wost nnd south templates! that thuro shall bo any rnd
I M
iiryKm.tuaiii.ia.iiirA lunr raeniuts
InaeruiuZtluna, IIh- llitbtuii,tl.fnr
Hu.
Write for rtUlujue.
or
ampl.i
luwl.rtl..
lirlt.liuii.
lerint
frfifU
ulr.rtll.nt
west, when tho vossol suddenly loomed leal cliiingo In tho system hero. Hcna
: .
r....u - .
"i..;
. .1.1..,
.nn iivi ailllD, tSI'RINO 111
COLLUOt:,
tip from tho north with
nails full tor Morgan In uu Intorvlow wild:
klTHIL.aasCittMtCUOa. tnl ur Mnitium.
Sent liilillr, AUtmiim.
Ili anllnii ilri ciHidarl.il If Hi. J.iull rutirra.
NelJ
nnd stood directly across tho bows of
DruesliU,
hf
"As to tlio scopo of tho commls
uitirtiouunia l.an.
or Mni I. (il.in wrrrr.
rraftrr' vi ' '. ii.nuia.4i
tho steamer. Tho bells were rung to ,,ltm' work Hint Is rnthor a lending I
vrua.in. irtrk nr ( lim.lt .ir.pllva-'- i
It .tr.r... irrriliG oi rTinntilH
Ii'.mIkji AilJftu llev. M. Miijrulbari,
stop and back nt full meed, but too ,,uotlon, but I enn nnswer It by refer-lat- o
H. J. rrralilrnt.
Circular t.n I uu
to chock the stoainor's hondway. rlnB you l0
Kindly
Wtien Answering Adverthcinenls
A A. II. T.ACr.T.
NuWHnds resolution.
llwmii.ViiliifUi.te.
Tho strniiBor, it llshlng Hchoonor, fell Wo Khali keep within tho bounds laid
flcntlna Ttiln Caper.
opinion
ntnaiiuu.nrt
across the bow and with a email wns ,Iown
NO.
, tlmt reniution, nnd mnrk l Mpllinttbllll 10 II .p. I nook r. a. Wirt. tie. IW. N. U. DALLA3.
forced over nnd sunk. Tho uasseugsra j.otli wo nre I10t g0,nK , nmU niiy
of tho Norge, most of whom
were
lnw, iw you r n,tuute nny rad
about the decks, rushed about in alarm )cni changes. Our duties aro largely
nt the shock, but wore soon iitiletftil
mi)
.vimiu- - ,i,.i,,ri- .iitiii
when thoy leiirucd the steamer wns confino our work us iniicli ns posslblo
l
.
unlnjurod. A boat was lowered uud to
that line."
six tnon nnd it dog wore picked up.
Tho vossol stink almost Immediately
Mmlrlil .tlnllera.
nnd In sinking oarrled with hr six
Madrid. Aug. 30. The Gazette gives
tccn ot the crow.
tho Cuban war oxpsiiKos from Jitnunry
to June 30 as 417,300,150 pesetas.
Aiine.ntliiii Kaiitln.ai.t.
Tho queen regent presided nt yestor-dny- 's
KlngMton, Jitmiilcn, Aug. 30. Tho
cabinet council. The homo sit
American aunoxation movement com
wns discussed and Honor
muiiced on Monday at Manuhostcr Is nation
premier, gave details ot tht
tho
rapidly spreading and fiuilliii; general
capitulation
of Mnulla nnd Santiago
aecoptnuco us tho only visible altera
oxplnlnod the manner In Vhlch the
and
live to ruin. The promoter! ot tho
Antilles will ha evacuated.
movontont aie pushing It vigorously,
Tho landing ot troops nt ('arunna
being desirous of strengthening tho coutlniioH. The men nro a pitiable
hands ot Jamnlon's roprosontntlvu nt spoclaclo. Hlght died yestordny.
tho Unrbadooa
conference, thus on
Tho cabinet council dlsauseod the
couraglng Intorcolonial
sltuntlon of tho army at Manila and
Tho solo ohstnolo unoountorcd Is tho sanctioned tho dispatch of funds to Adcolor )uostlon.
miral Corvern and to Mnullit for the
Immediate needs ot the Spanish prisMttllltetr. Stricken.
oners. Tranquility prevails throughlfayette, Inil., Aug. SO. BxQov. out the peninsula.
Claude Matthews wua tttrlukou with
paralysis yesterday afturiioou nt
In ii s ml lllmi.lf.
drove where he was attending
Iron Hlver. Wis.. Aug. M. Charles
nti old settlers' meeting. Oov. Matthews had Just concluded his address Johnson hanged himself yettardity with
a lHece of Imrbetl wire,
bent n
when stricken. Ue Is apetehlstM nnd small tree over and attachedlisthe wlro,
his entire right side Is Hirulyxed, Ills then let go of the tree. UU head wns
condition Is considered duiifpstous.
nearly strtered from the body.
r--p

n.
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St Warp's
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soe-retn- ry

gon-ora-

court-mnrtlnle- d.

oroxcowM
,

Homo bill mrrlora nro only nblo to
collect their thoughts.

w

Th

,,.

j

i

from mental worry, overwork
of whatever nature.

NO "WOMAN IS EXEMPT.

3.

com-mlMl-

.

weK!0,,Yn

Ottmmltt Ion.

"t"1""

l.

lr

ft

San 1'ranrlero, Cnl., Aug.

.

.eliiM to give
wtdib rdld'1'
"After tak.

never felt bet- er man i no
nirWVSTienrr
A TTnundfit Solittr.
A cooil appetite Is a splendid thing
dam. Intntiat,
tO pCHHOM.
n nii)ut innn. nut iiim iiunmcn
tb.it
truiilTle. toi.tl.fr with rheumatl.m. whleh
WIllHlt 4 U I H
It Hll.llPl.
nfterwnrd net In, were
nnsraitlnrondi
How to crow wheat with lilir tiroflt nt 4U upon my health and 1 am latUMed that It
rent: mid Mutinleaut Hnlaer iteO rro (o would have teen but a .hon time before
clmiernero) Winter Wheat, live. Out. my comrade, would hate been conduetlng
Glare ni. Mm., wlllt Kiinn BhI (rttlocilo jne rrcuini.on ii.nerni rureiuoniei orernir
BAUHIl remains, had I not chanced toresdofamt
fqr 4 cenU tKnlneq JOHN
BUM) CO., T.n Crowe. Wis.
w.n.t
taken lir. Wllllame' l'lnk rilli for Tale
reople."
A hoy wltli n lmmlagetf foot In an
.everat other. In the home
n'liitr n
object of envy to another boy.
whonre takUtf theieplll. and ar. recelv- iwciunn uukn.
C08MO llUlTKIlMII.lv TlilMtT HOA1' nig great iieneut.
HitlHeribeil ami kworn to before me, this
make tlis akin M)ft, white mid healthy
1M7.
lit day of Nov.
Bold everywhere,
llBNHT Uiriom. Notaru Iublle.
A hod man gets good when you get
Hergeant Dunn I. perfectly willing that
tho drop on him.
nnynnohould wrllohlm In reference to his
cnv, iirovlilod ttamp li enoloned for reply.
Kilurnle,. Vour Itimel. Willi Omrnnli,
,
All ti e element necenry togivenew
1, j
.1
.1
.1
t the blmil anu rr.tor.
lOcfcc. If t .1.1 bili.driiBBl.urelundmuner
eon.
'Xrlt'x oerve. are contained In a Till,
form In I)r William.' l'lnk
sinny men in looKing tor worK fan dented
for n)n ie0ito. They are aluo aipeclfto
'or 1L
for trouble, peculiar to female., mob ai

llnitnl

.

i

To love once Is to love nlwnys, but
not tho same portion.

CjlSjlBig;
of nothing better to tctr the
llnlnR of your throat and
lungs. It Is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis end
pneumonia. Only keep It
up lonR enough and you
will succeed In rcduclngyour
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on a slow fever ana
making everything exactly
right for the germs of con

I

Tn Cure (Nin.tlpntlmi l'urnr.r.
Take CaentieU Uadr Ca Hurtle. IDs or 3Sv.
Ire. C. C fall in eure.tlramrrturefumlmeney,
Does

neetls?

sumption.
Stop coughing and you
will get well.

a wife get more monoy than sho

Oelle, litre and ThruOi in Inf.nu rellertd
ana ptotenll Uy Dr. Mitrrti'. Tkitiiina
('1 rrlnliiK I'owiler.),
All tlnstfirltU keep L

Homo of tho most dUcrnceful nets
by tho most

are frequently performed

graceful and plnunlble sinners.

ter,

There li liapplnen. where there wrre
unllr. where there were pln heetue
IMIh lUUjr lr. Maffelfa VsktiiIMA
TKKTIIIHA Aid. lllntf
( tVetl.riiR I'nwilrr.k
linn. KrtfUlAte. tho lleneU. make, leetntng
alwajr.
be tilven.
thoutil
ea.jr. .ml

ley ami
Mmiihi

Nonrly every one thinks
wurkad to death.

that

ho Is

Nu.Tifllne fitr Tilly t'ent..

Clter&i

(luatnntred Inbneco I11WI cure, make, weak
men tnmg,l4owl mre. ftoc. (I. All tVnutliu.

Mora Sundays In n wcok would suit
mnny people
My ibielor Mid
fur (VHitumptron
l Uerry Valley.

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough dliap
pears In a single night. Tho
racking coughs of bronchitis
arc soon completely mas
tcrcd. And, I! not too far
along, the coughs of con
sumption sre completely
cured,
Ask your druggist for one
uf

Dr. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

Plaster.
1ir.
.r th
.ml ..ill

whet;
fmr!telinfdl.al
the

iit

would die, lmt I'Imi' Cure
cunil me. Aino Kelncr,
Nnv.

J.

nintnnnil rings nro usually roeplcniU
ent on glovolosa hands.
Sir.. Wlnaliw'.giiotlilii- Hj nip.
KurrblMfni leetbi.. Mitts th 11W1. reMiwr' U
ruwautlM,.tM;iM,eiir.iiMetM. J.rmlM.
A scrooch nnd n wiuoal ore the war
bllngi of some voices,
-

Hull, (hitiirrh dure
Is taken Internally.

I'rleo, 7&a

Ilsfnro you lot a boy sit by nn clcc
trio fan tin him.
Os.'t Tobitfro iiMt nd lirnki Your III.
To quit leUaree eadly nd lor.Ttr. be in.f
nttle, full ef Ule. n. rve and li or. take Nu.T&
line, the wnaer-.erlieIbal utak. weak m.s
ilroiif. AlldruifcMa. toe.erll. Cureruaraa
.amp),
teed,
usit
tr.t. AdSreu
llueklei
Bt.rllns llemt Ujr (V ctil.iifo or New York,
r.

It will aid the action of the
Cherry I'ectortl.
11

I

ltt

lflra jrii run juitilblr uvUIn,v.
U. irv.lr Vuii if IHr.rvlvt
l.rnpl iri'ir in.. 11117 u. n .!
fT.IU
Iaiim Aif4r.lt.
DIL J. I ATf.lt, :..w.ll. l.ll,
Villi

Help Is ofton only auothor nnmo for
Interference.
For a perfect complexion and a clear,
healthy tklu, u.o I'fiaMU HL'lTKltMlLK.
Bold everywhere.

HOA1.

In tho push
cnrrlnge.

a innn shoving n baby

Present Free
1

mil mi ta unt

rriuM

Ktromiw rut mJKMWtU

M

eMS

KH

exact reproduction, ef the $10,000 original by Muvllle, whleh will be
given you ABSOLUTELY FRBB by your grocer on eondltlona named below. These
Plaquciare 10ineh(.a In circumtcrtnct, are free of any suggestion of advertltlng
whatever, and will ornament the moit elegant apartment. No manufacturing concern
ever before gave away tueh valuable presents to ill customer. They arc not for sals
at any price, and can be obtained only in the manner specified. The subjects arci
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PHEASANT,
ENGLISH SNIPE.

lt.iUltlllou H.nt.
Dover, Del., Aug. 30. Attorney (Jon.
White last night sent to ateii Fun
elseo requisition papers fer Mrs.
kin, who Is under arrest there charged
with the poisoning of Mm, Deane and
Mrs. Iuunlng by means ot (study
tent through the mall.
The nlUdavIt to secure the papers
was sworn to by
Pen
nlngton, the fatHur ot
jol
T,en
oned women
,
;"
M- -a'

i

"

bordered with a band of gold.
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has been Ihe standard fer 25 year.
TWENTYTWO MILLION pack,
ages ol this brand were sold last
year. That's how good it It.

Ask Your Dealer
to show you the Phques snd tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

Hqn

28-T-

ay

BATTLE AX I
glad I've got it expreulon on
discover the rich quality of

It Is an admirable chew fit for an Admiral.
In no other way can you get as large a piece of as good

"'''""'

Vnolit Alfr.ilo,
SO. Tho Cuban yacht
Aug.
Miami.
Alfredo, CapL Cartay, sailed from Mb
ami, I'lu., to fJuanaJa, Cuba, on Tuesday. She was constructed In New York
for tho dispatch sort Ice of the Cuban
government and will hereafter tuako
Miami
regular trips between
end

ho
Washington, Aug.
pension
ome has gntntetl a iienslon to Ah
Cun. a Chinese subject and widow ot
l'ntwal Martin, a sailor ot the United
Stales navy, to whom she was married In ShatiKlia! In 180S. Three ohll
drtH were Iwrn te the eoujile. The
widow will reoeive f per meitUi and Cuanaja.
the children 8 a muntli eaah. Almast
every other country (HrnUriM ene w
Thirty persws were ilsen.ed by
more ivwislonerti to Uncle Sew, hut tin eating
lie cream at OroeaQelU. N.'T
I no was
to-dOh
til
without a
Two tiled.
,

Elastic Starch

ctlicovercct America

(Irnml llevletr.
Jacksonville, Pta., Aug. M. The first
division naaaed In review before Corps
Cow mender Lee and Division Commander Keifsr. Those regiments received ovullons. aooulttlng themselves
superbly. Maury sail Onpenheluter and
eommandlng oltleers enthtislnstleally
praise tho deportment of tho men. A
gmnd review will be held Wednesday
next of tho entire seventh army earns.
,n llne' The
M',0 lr00
Is agitating, nnd n majority
want discharge,

ilt

AMERICAN

The birda arc handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each Plaqus (i

lime enly.

l.e-dt-

1

Game Plaques

btareti (nil
ptiokuea ef
are entitled te reepive (tea
lra lirssdi.
ef tb.a beaultfut U.me
their
ireeer oaeThe
I'l.quf j free.
planum will net be
seat by mall They ean be ebulaed eolj
frm yourireeer
Every Oroar Keipi Elude Starth.
no net delay. Tht. eS.r Is for a abort

I

Me-luir- rls

For a few manthi to all utersof the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat
Iron Brand), To induce you to try this
bond ol itirch, 10 that you may find out
ior yourself that alt claims for III tuperl'
orlly and ceensmy are true, the makers
have had prepared, at great cxptme, a
trie 1 ol

HOW TO GET THEM:
Alt purchasers of three lO .eat or.tt
ttLwtle

l.fi.

IG)Iumou

A Beautiful

AMERICAN WILD DUCKS,
ENGLISH QUAIL,

fini-.ii-

tobacco

for 1 0 cents.

name
Remember the
attain
aavaas
j ws hn UjlUllle
we

iilifl
DON'T SUCCEED,"
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IF AT FIRST YOU
TRY

SAPOLIO

